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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON
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Jul sin' five tiows is
Mo Picnis!

But it IS a form of Paradise com-
pared to a worried mind, and
rive cows on any farm will be al
most a sure preventive against

of her
at

and couple

Frans
were Murray
last Sunday at

worry as to eats tor aiey win last week, with the idea of
only provide lots of whole-- J making an

some food, but the surplus mayi The McCleery were put-b- e

exchanged for other foods. a concrete culvert about three
miles south of Murray last wets and

A cream check a week getting the place good

a wide streak.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

- 1

visit

west

cut

Jack Douglass was a visiter inj.ioying visit Plattsmouth on last
Omaha on last Tuesday he Sunday they were guests at
called to after some business both the parents of Mr. and Mrs
matters.

Oscar Nailor was a visitor in Union
on Monday afternoon of this week

of

he was after some Mr. and Mrs. C. K. have
for short time. '.een in the v.ost lor the pa.--t ten
Gertrude Bcckncr and scn!d., ittui cd home on .cs; Friday

Stephen were visiting and looking
afier seme matters
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday.

W. G. Eoedtker of the Murray
State Bank was called to Plattsmouth
last Tuesday to look after some
business for the. day. x r m

J. A. Soofteit and workmen were
making screens for the house of
Sherman Cole as well as for one of
the on the Davis farm.

B. H. Wilson and the family were
visiting at the home of Conrad John-
son and also assisting in picking
cherries for the day on last Monday.

Mrs. Robert Shrader is enjoying a

J. A. SCOTTEN
CONTRACTOR AND ETUDES

Estimates Furnished
MURRAY - - NEBRASKA

E.W.LEWIS
Up-to-Da- te Painter and Decorator

Paperhangiiig.

MURRAY - NEBRASKA

Best

In the repair vie do, in
goods we sell. Come see ns

when in need of anything in
our line. Yoar bet interests
are our greatest

Murray Garage
D. BAKKE, Pro?.

at the hOiiie mtoher, Mrs.
Frank Brennen Goodland, Kansas

seeing the for a
weeks.

D. Ray and wife of Union
visit in? in for the day

and were guests the

erty
not exchange,

brothers
in

tail! ready for the

a at
where was where

look

where locking Frans who
matters a

Mrs.

busine-- s in

matters

houses

S

work
the
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'home of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore
while here.

Mrs. Levi Rusterhols has been
making some repairs at the farm-hom-

west of town which is adding
much to the beauty and convenience
of the home.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in
Omaha for a portion of last Thurs- -

day and Friday visiting with his
manv friends as well as looking aftei
some business.

Walter Soennichscn and E. P.
Lutz of Plattsmouth were visiting in
Iurrav on last Tuesday morning

driving down to look after some busi- -
ness for the day.

Earl Lancaster got out the salt
which was in the warenouse at the
time of the fire and disposed of it
thus getting the matter of the sal-
vage off his hands.

Roy Gerking and a friend at Lin
coin were at Dorchester where Mr.
Gerkins was Iookins over Pome prop

roads which are to follow.
George and Lee Nickles were

looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth on Tuesday afternoon
of this week. They drove over to
the county seat in their car.

The new home which Mr. ard Mrs
E. S. Tutt are having i constructed
is making rapid progress and is
showing much progres under the
hustling efforts of Harvey and
Ralph.

Louis Hallas and family were en- -

Hallas. and enjoying the day very
pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel and

after having enjoyed a most dcli-it-Tu- l

cuting.
E. W. Mi bum the rural carn?r

who has !ecn putting steady tinu
has Leen kept at home with a ver
severe attack cf tonsilitis, and dur-
ing the time Kemper Frans ha3 been
carrying tuo mail.

Dr. J. W. Brendel of Avoca was z

visitor in Murray for a short time
last Sunday evening when lie was re-

turning from Omaha where he hai
been with a patient wtio was taken
to a hospital there.

Wm. Obernaults was a visitor ii
Murray on last Tuesday morning and
was looking after some business at
a number cf places, also purchasine
building materials at the lumber yard
and the hardware store.

Albert Wilson and the family of
Syracuse were visiting at the home
of A. J. Wilson of Rock Bluffs and
also at the hom of Font F. Wilson
of Murray, they driving over in their
car for the day Sunday.

Aria Perry and wife of Holbrook.
who are uncle and aunt of Mrs.
George Nickles. were visiting at the
Nickles home for a short time dur-
ing the past week, and where al!
enjoyed the visit very much.

A. I) Bakke and the family were
visiting in Omaha on last Tuesday
Mr. Bakke being called there to look-afte- r

some business matters and tc
i secure some needed rpairs for the
repair department at the garag.

Henry Cuthmann and the family of

MURRAY BLACK-
SMITH SHOP

1.5 ready for the Cultivator Shovels.
jp.rin them along. The plow lays
laLo. We are specialists in this
line. Haro vm.r ninu-- - rM,iv whfn i

you are. and do not have to wait
when the time comes to work

jMickhiscky &. Son
I Murray, Nebr.
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SwEnriming In Order!
The Murray Bathing is now open for swimming with
a plenty of pure water. The pool has been entirely
rebuilt and is in splendid condition. Life guards for
safety. Deep and shallow water just to suit every-
body. A cordial invitation extended to all.

Ellin fray Bathing Seath
Murray, Nebraska

Murdock were very brief visitors in
Murray last Tuesday afternoon while
on their way home from Plattsmouth
where they were called on business
and also where they were visiting
with relatives.

The quarter section which is farm-
ed by Roy Gerking, was a lively place
on Tuesday afternoon. There were
five mowing machines at work on
the place all making hay while the
fun was shining, and a very good
quality of hay at that.

Ex-Coun- ty Judge Allen J. Beescn
and Attorney C. E. Martin of Platts-
mouth were visiting for a short time

j in Murray on last Tuesday evening
and were visiting with their friendr
and also looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Henry Ilee'-ce- r was a visitor at
; Nehawka where he was guest at th
home of hister. and where- - alo were
there as guests Mr. and Mrs. Warden

J Heebner of Cheyenne, and Clarence
Heebner of Imperial, the latter two
being sons of Mr. Henry Heebner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balfour and
the l'amiiy were visiting In Murray
from their home in Nehawka. they
driving over to attend church and
to visit with friends. There was no
pleaching and they spent the day
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sporrer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger. Ivan
Deles Dernier and wife. Mr. and Mrs
Dale TonliiT, were among those spend
ing last Sunday at King Lake, where
was held a picnic of Murray and
former vicinity people who to the
number of thirty picnicked under thf
cool shade of the giant trees of the
King Lrj5:e park.

Mrs. Wm. March who has beer
taking treatment at the Radium hos-
pital at Omaha for cancer for some
t?me returned ;o the home of her sou
Jarvas Lancaster, and after visit inr
for a time was also guest at the hom
of her son. Earl Lancaster, as wel
a. at the home of her cTaughter, Mr?
Harry McCulloch.

Uncle John W. Edmunds and
daughter. Mrs. Wm. Spnrrer. accom-
panied with Margaret Long and sis-

ter, departed in the auto of Mr. Ed-mun- is

for Painview where they ex-
pect to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Miller and family for p

couplo cf days and are expecting tr
return to Murray during the latter
portion of this week.

The people in the vicinity of Mur-
ray are getting ready for their har-
vesting in both the haying line and
that of the. small prrin as well, anr'
many haYe purchased" "h'ay ract'sTof
the purpose of being prepared for the
work so near at hand. Among those
getting thus prepared are Clen Todd
George Lopp. Luther Wamak. II. L
Gayer and Glen Wiles.

Matthew Lewi.-- , and wife of Mail-lan- d.

Mo., and Nellie A. Brink cf
Kansas City, were vJsrtir.g in Mur-
ray and ft the heme of J. D. Lewis
Mr. Lewis pud 3frs. Matt Lewis being
brothers as also was Mrs.
Frirk a sister. After a very pleasant
visit they proceeded accompanied by
Mrs. J. D. Lewis t" Fairfield. Nebrns
ka, where all visited with another
brother, Trank Lewis cf that place.

V7e Arc Still at Your Service.
Cme in. we can serve yo; as be-

fore. Except rcerts. Location first
d-- east of blacksmith shop iu post-offic-

W. S. SMITH,
Murray. Nebr.

Pool Opem Today.
The Murray bathing beach, upon

which Marasek and those who are
assisted with him have spent so mu'--
time, work and money, is ready

detail this morning f.'T the on"
who desired to take a plunge in the
sparkling eryupl waters, which come
bubbling from the spring which feeds
the pooh This venture will be
success as it deserves to be as the
proprietors have lft nothing undone
to niake it the most delightful plct
for manv mauy mileb around to af- -

tcrd a bathi-.- g place for these v ho
desire. The arrangements are mac.
for purifying the water that goes i
to the nool. tkft there oe no im
purities therein. The writer was at
the beach on luestiay 01 mi? we-

i v, ..... n 0 --lour n n rt tiniiriv-- -

limr so that one could see into its '
i

depths, and which insures the most
hea.Ihful and animated enjoyment of
the swim and plunge in the pocl.
There are plenty of bathing suits al-

ways washed and cleaned after use
for those who are not provided with
them for themselves.

Celebrate Children's Day.
The Indies of tho Presbyterian

church under the sponsorship of Mrs.
iCiiy Wils and Miss Mable Howard
had an excellent program which was

I put over at the children's day exer-- !
fie ac Qnndnv Mmv were nres- -

ent and enjoyed the occasion, which
was well worth the while.

Had Enjoyable Picnic
! There was a very pleasant picnic
' held on last Sunday at the "Little
j Brown Cottage" at King Lake. Those
present to enjoy the occasion were

;Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sans. Mr. and
: Mrs. F. J. Statter. Mr. and Mrs. J.U.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Al Rostin, Mrs.
Olive Burke and Miss Christine Kru- -
ger. all of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Ost. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bliss and
Miss Mae Bishop, of Ashland; Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Berger and Mrs. M.
A. Berger. of Nehawka; Mr. and Mrs.

;G. C. Fiedji. of Blair; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Eerger. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Spangler and son. Charl Everett II,
Mr.' and Mrs. D. R. Topliff and child- -

ren. Emma, Riene and Leroy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan De Les Dernier and child-
ren, Yvonne and Jiinmie and Miss

(Florence Bartlett, of Murray.

Card of Thinks.
Wc u-ic-li t r r v t o rwl niir t Vi o r a r i

and men."

ood qualities a certain very!hethe kind friends who worked
so nobly to save home and stock!? bup Ve market (that af

eCame so Popular)md.se. We surely appreciate our!bf?rJf aii -- Splitcalled the Hickoryfriends at such times of Please i was
aceent sinwrn thanks Tr n n rl

Mrs. W. S. Smith.

I Keed the Money,
Cn account the fire which con- -

sumed my stock goods and has
put mr in a very close place finan -

ye after me
will

4:19.

ofmany
our

of
need.

nnr

of
of

cially, I am needing all that is owing strain was the greatest. This dem-t- o
me, and we are very desirous that enstrated the good judgment of the

all who know themselves indebted . manufacturers of this suner-bugg- v.

to us w"l please call at once and set- -

tie their accounts. If there was everjanci to the beginning of his mission.
time when we the money jhe foumi very strenuous work to be

il is now. Find me at the home cr (0ne. He did not go to the city
in town. We are thanking you for
a ready response to this call.

EARL LANCASTER,
Murray, Nebr.

GIVES SPLENDID RECITAL

From Wednesdays Dally
Last eening the recital of the

I

piano and violin pupils of ?d:ss Grace 'was giving his life.
Lindner w?s held at the First Pre.-- ! On the sea of Gallilee the Christ
byterisn church at Murr; y ar j was ' found hardy fishermen, hardened by
one of the. most en joya ;' - musical, the severe tasks their bodies were
events that has been held in that tailed upon to perform and true and

'city in se veral months. The church in mind and purpose, and
was arranged very for the from this class of people he selected
event with the suMimr roses a number of his among
other features that mad- - it a fitting the very first of whom was
setting for the enjoyable musical j whom the Lord named Peter, because
program. jhe v.-a-s to be the rock foundation up- -

Thire was a very larro number in 0a which be built up the band
attendance ct the re-itr- l was changed j0f workers under guidance of
from last Thursday evening by rca- - j the Holy Spirit, and the providence
sou cf the rain and la?" evorrg the j0f f, luridly Father, should establish
church was comfortably filled by the his, on earth. Well should he
relatives and friends of the young j seieft material which last
people. '

I throughout the process of time.
The splendid manner in which both j The sni,Sequent life of not-th- e

and piano numbers wore withstanding his weakness at the
Ki.en was mosi pie.si::&r i" me leacH
er of the young people who has labor
vl so earnestly in the advancemer.'
of the class. Those who have had
the opportunity of hearing the mem-
bers

i

of the class were more than I

pleased with the progress that had ,

been made by them. All of the mem- - !

ebrs of the class did splendidly pnd
feel well pleased at their c Coring.

M'ss Lindner has been ttahing for
the past three years, at the various
points over this part f the county
and has been most successful in her
work as the recital attested.

The members of the clas3 t;-ki-

part l3st night were: Laura --Weasel;
L-- i.i Troop. Ruth Alexen. Fritzic

Mrastk, Mildred Alexen, Maricr
Young, Clarice Jne Murray. Tommy
Troop. Thelma Dill. William Mraek
Dorothy Rhoden. Glen Rhodes, Mil-
dred Murray, Kaffenbergcr
Marie Lutz. Arnold Heil. Mildred
Young. Geneva I'rish, Cuiistin- -

I

Reirf.ck'e. Arthur Hild Florence
Meisinac-r-.

SUFFERS INJURED BACK

From Mondays PaiU
George Anderson. a of ;

Sioux Citv. Iowa, was here yesterday
;

tor a few hours and while he was
attempting to start bis car by rrank- - :

ing he had the misfortune to suffer

was very pamru! ana necessnaieu
his spriirinr' services lir 11

mm two treatments and tne patient
was aoie mis morning return
home.

VISITS OLD HOJIE

Frorr. Tuesday s Ja:iy
This morning E. E. Embree and

two sons, Waite and Henry and
daughter, Nancy of DeKalbe, Illinois
pp. sued through the city by a'.itr aM'
stopped hero for a few hours to Ir.ck
ever the city where Mr. E. E. Embree
resided back in IS" 2. Mr. Erti'rrcc
was born at Waver ly. near LiticcL'
and spent his boyhood in this
section of Nebraska and now
gaged in the lumber business in the--

lulI-ol- t "t i

I

Moye Pays Cash
for

Poultry, Cream
and

We Sell Oyster Shell, Chick Peeds
and Salt Solicited!

Moye Produce Co.
Telephone 391 ;

Plattsmoutli, Neb.

Golden Text: "Come
make you fishers of

Matt.

ja needed

honest

and!
Simon,

should
who,

church
should

Peter,
violin

Verner

tcurkt

Your

The Xission of Simon Peter
During the recent years past, we

remember of having read a nicely
worded advertisement, and one very
convincing at that, which detailed

Pec lal- -

Now hickory was, and still is, con
sidered one of the very toughest of
woods, possessing great strength and
long wearing qualities under the
hardest kind of strain, so it was se--

i lected for the wood work of those
parts of this special buggy where the

When the Master came to earth

looking for the man who was raised
upon the very choicest dainties that
the country provided. He knew there
was much hard 'work before him in
founding the church through which
the message of love from the Father
was to flow to humanity until even
the ends of the earth should heed
and obey the gospel for which He

time, has abundantly confirmed the
excellence of the choice of the Mas- -

jter. Simon P"ter, a disciple of John
jthe Baptist, prior to his following of
Jesus, was a hardy man and one well
verst-- in the and was
an3r,n? man,. 3ooking for the coming
of the Messiah, who should redeem
the world to God.

Like many, he had the erroneous
idea that this Messiah was to estab-
lish an earthly kingdom, which he,
in some way maintained until the
day cf penticost, but after he had a
true vision of the mission he was

. ' .

surf expectation and reahzec 1 the im- -

l l liit rj;n nuai auu r.uL Liic icui- -
pcral life, as viewed by God in his
all-wi- se plan of redemption. The
making cf him and others of the
disciples into "fishers of men" was
not fully understood until after the
resurrection and ascension of Christ.
Peter, like the others, felt that they

- .1 -firuug tuuuoii lu luf ttum
wr.icn tncy iiaa oeen cauea to uo,
but found out after repeated trial
that they did not measure up to the
stature of what was required for a
messenger to carry the gospel to a
lost world, and especially with the
nnTins;tion which wa3 harnessed
against them. The eyes of Feter were
opened when after the day when the
Mastpr hnd Jieen oreachinfr the

n,:ntin. anrl thev had lwi, S(.nt

fnTr,p n over the sea in the
rniflct nf thp rnfrinp' storm Thpn he

;he (jeter) was not prepared. When
the clarion voice of the Master call-
ed over the raging Maters, "It is I,
be not afraid," Peter said, "If it be
thou, bid me ccm? to you on the
waters," which Christ did, and Peter
hopping over the side of the boat,
assayed to go to the master, but a
huge wave intervening between them
caused Peter to lose sight of the
Master, and the faith which he thot
he had such a strong grasp on, slip-
ped away and he cried in terror to
the Son of God, "Lord save, or I per-
ish." Christ stretched forth his

a dislocation of the pelvic joint thatjnvor t,lp spfl nf r.nlHipp. as fh, Rav.

th nr I:.
Hudson, local osteopath, who pave!;..,-,..,- , fhn:;.t tn tr,., f. whif.h

to

deys

Eggs,
Hides

Patronage

uu

on

i

hand, grasping Peter and saying to was
"Wherefore dids't thou doubt?"

Had he not doubted. Peter would
have gone to the Master in perfect
safe ty. Peter was strengthened when
he knew that his strength came from
the Master.

With every day the faith and in-

sight of Peter was increasing and the
greatness of the truth of Christ was
being revealed to him by the Father,
and after the disciples had been sent
over the country proclaiming that
the kingdom of heaven was at hand,
and had returned, the Master asked
them saying, "Whom do men say that
I, thfe son of man, am?" The dis-
ciples told him as they had heard,
that some say John the Baptist, some
Elijah, or as they called him Ellas,
some Jeremiah or some other of the
prophets. Then to increase their
faith and to have them understand.

land he crucified aeain rise from
jthe dead. Peter the matter
as Christ, was Son
of be crucified, and so

Mitt m'&x fe'ta
Mi tm Firecracker.,

Torpedos,
Pistols and Caps,

Shy Rocks,
Roman Candle

Wheel p,

Bombs,

in fact everything that you will want for a genuine old
fashioned celebration of noise.

Safss Bosk --ml Sfatisnsrv
Corner 5th and Main Street.

told Jesus, but as he had the wrong charged by Jesus to tell the disci-perspectiv- e,

Christ had to reprove pies and Peter, that He would meet
him and told him in most positive them in Galliiee. when he should de-wor-

the attitude he was takir g, part for heaven, kept the disciples at
for it was the plan of the Father for the interval, but they
that Christ should offer himself as alberme restless and Peter said unto
sacrifice for the sins of the world, so the disciples, "Come, let us go fish-whe- n

Peter had offered his eva-iv- ing.': They went like perhaps many
plan. Christ said, "Get thee behind a time before, only this time they
me. satan; thou are a stumbling fished all night and got nothing,
block to me," for he was making it As the day began to dawn, tired
hard for Christ to do the very thing and discouraged, they were about to
which he came to earth to do name-jqu- it their seemingly useless work,
ly, give his life for the salvation of when the Master appeared on the
the world. j shore and shouting said, "Cat-- t your

Taking Peter as an example (for Inchon the right side of the ship and
he was about on a line with the oth- - you will find a plenty. This they did
ers of the disciples) they had to be and their net was filled. Then when
educated and made over into the they had come to shore they found
real image of the Father who had a fire and fish thereon, and as they
created them. Then as another les-- ; were eating they knew that it was
son, Christ selected Peter, James and ' the Master, but did not dare ask
John, and taking them into a high him. He said unto Peter, "Lovest
mountain, was transfigured before thou me more than these?" Peter
them. As the mortal was dissolved ;said, "Yea, Lord, I love thee" and
and the divine predominated, they was commanded by the Master to
could hardly look upon him, so feed his lambs. This was repeated
bright was his appearance, and they three times, with each time a charge
were as dead men and a cloud over-- ; was repeated, and Peter must have
overshadowed them, that they might j understood that the Master was de-b- e

relieved of the intense strain, but pending on him to lead the church,
still as they entered into the cloud, ins he had delivered unto him the
they were afraid. 'keys of the kingdom, that Is the

Then came the voice of the Father' means of entering, which he was to
out of the cloud, saying, "This is convey to the world the
my beloved son, in whom I am well church. Christ had commanded the
pleased; hear ye him." j disciples to remain at Jerusalem un- -

Many a testimonial has been given til pentecost, the f ftieth day after
to the effect that Jesus Christ was the passover. when Christ was cruci-indee- d

the real Son of God, but none fied, and they would be endued with
were of such force and effect as was i power from on high. Then when they
this voice from God himself which ' were gathered together on this occa-sai- d

in that unmistakable manner, sion. Peter preached and the Holy
"This is my beloved son." Spirit came upon all and they spoke

Then again Christ charged. "Telir":th tongues and there was added
no man until the Ron of man be ris-iUE- t0 tl,e church some three thous-e- n

from the dead." Then they com- - aml ovAa- - Following this came a
muned with each other as to what ' wonderful growth of the church, so
this raising from the dead might up KO th.at the Jcws wcre active
mean. During the three and a half jin fighting it.

! This Period was followed withyears which the disciples were with very
Jesus. thev had learned to trust him'?rreat Persecution, an ! it was then
and when thev saw him raise Lazarus ,

that the mettle of the men was se-fro- m

the dead, their fath was great- - t
vorcly tried, but they proved to be

Iv strengthened. Thev were depend-- i w l th of thp tasks which had been
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; ing our face to
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wiles brings the flowing fountain
of for the accomplishing of her
desires or she in the

of her we are
we see in i friend, Andrew Stohlman.

resenting Williams Nursery of
. '

themselves, he "Butifor the work of the organizing of the
do you sav I j church by the

answered hjm, saying. art the "gospel was to carried to the
Christ, the Son of the living God.".of the eartWOf we do not

him answer. art an' more after the crucifiction,
Peter, and upon this rock (dcclara- - up until after the resur-tio- n

I am the of will rection of and
I ray and the of brings to disciples, of

not against are members,
The added, "Flesh and rush to the the Master's

have not revealed this you, but nad been buried, to
is heaven." tomb empty and of

the Master told the disci-- did the
riles that he must go to Jerusalem tomb, saw and the

and
looked at

though the
not

through

was receiving a severe
schooling in that very life
was to the in-
strument in the of the Master

as had been taught
Christ the crucifiction.

message which carrUd
to the disciples and she was

Pin

tinu.iij u, n
very man the position which
quired true, brave and

man to with
the grace of Grd.

3LCW YOUR OWN

chance to listen man who
has had years of experience tho
different lines of nursery
shrubs and roses, true to you

holding your for old- -

University Place, Nebraska, who will
call you in due time.
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